
 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

UNSH SIGNATURE ROSES: KARDINAL & SOMBREUIL 

YOUR COMMITTEEE:  
Chair: David Smith  
Vice Chair: Judy Satchell  
Secretary: Paul Stanley 
Treasurer: Barry Leithhead 
State Rep 1: Judith Williamson 
State Rep 2: Rebekah Jackson 
State Rep 3: Scott Crichton 
 
UNSH PATRON: 
Sandra Ross 
 
UNSH ROSE ADVISORS: 
Klaus & Brigitte Eckhardt 

NEXT MEETING: 
When: Saturday 15th July 2023 @ 12.00pm  
Where: at “The Centre” https://thecentredural.org.au/cafe/ 
Notes: Cost is $35 per person) and not a formal meeting, so there is no benching. This is an opportunity for us 
to catch up as a group, relax, enjoy good food and get to know each other. 
 
 
 

 
The Rose Society of NSW Upper North Shore & Hills 
Regional 
Email: unsh.secretary@gmail.com 
Phone: 0411 439 660 (9am-7pm) 
Facebook: UNSH Rose Regional 
Instagram: UNSH Rose Regional 

Meets: 3rd Saturday or Sunday of each Month. 

 

Future Dates for Your 
Diaries:  
 
Regional Rose Shows  

 14 October 2023: 
Nepean & UNSH – 
Set up on 13 
October.  

 27 & 28 October 
2023: Illawarra  

  Members have access to the Rose Society of 
NSW INC website. http://nsw.rose.org.au/ 
Login details:  
User: rmember 
Password: Seduction 

 Wagner’s our discount code is still 100%ROSES! 
(Remember to include!) 

 10% Mother Earth Kenthurst  
 Send through any additional offers that you may 

arrange through your contacts for UNSH 
members & we can add to this list  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthecentredural.org.au%2Fcafe%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdavidsmith%40westpac.com.au%7Cadbb514c563f4d45deb108db7781dba7%7C57c64fd466ca49f5ab382e67ef58e724%7C0%7C0%7C638235171841814641%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9IQ%2BpWui%2B%2F3uM6GEjzLDXxwH7hx%2Bsua8FKAffCYlf8E%3D&reserved=0
mailto:unsh.secretary@gmail.com
http://nsw.rose.org.au/


Note from your Chair:  

Well firstly you may have noticed our fresh new look Newsletter. Thought we might 
change it up a bit, so you don’t get bored with the same old format. Well, that’s 
part of it. The real reason is that Maree and I were having trouble with the old 
template so I decided to start from scratch to see if this format will be user friendly. 
We will review it for next newsletter as we have just done a quick copy and paste 
for some items. Apologies in advance for the items that don’t line up properly. 
Time was getting away from us.  

Our last meeting was held at the home of Paul Stanley & Rebekah Jackson and 
was inclusive of a BBQ lunch for our members. Our Treasurer Barry gave a great 
speech at our meeting and advised the members that the reason for the BBQ was 
to Thank you, our members for your loyalty and support and Barry as Treasurer was 
even kind enough to use some funds from our UNSH account to pay for the meat 
and drinks. As usual we had a group of volunteers that assisted on the day and 
helped and provided salads and desserts. All in all, everyone seemed to enjoy the 
lunch and meeting and am sure that they will be looking forward to the next get 
together.  

This month in July we are heading out for a High Tea which has been organsied by 
our Vice Chair Judy Satchell. Judy has been doing a lot of running around to get 
the event organsied. Not only that but Judy has also been busy preparing for the 
annual awards that will be presented at the July meeting, all this with a moon 
boot on as well. A huge thanks also needs to go out to Maree Ross who has been 
assisting Judy prepare all the Certificates for the winners of each category. Stay 
tuned for the next Newsletter where we will publish the photos of our winners.  

 Our Market stall is proving to be very beneficial for 
our members and last month was our best month in 
sales so far.  

 Don’t forget to browse or donate to our Market Stall 

 Donations Ideas: 
o (Books, plants, potted cuttings, jams, honeys, 

eggs, fruit & veggies). 
 

 Prices are to be $1, $2 and $3 – Great value and all 
funds raised go to UNSH. 

       



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
1. Rose Society is about roses…information about roses and how to 

grow them better. 
2. One of the activities promoted by Rose Society is the rose show, 

which: 
a. Allows us to promote the hobby to the public and enlist 

new members and. 

Membership is now due! 
A reminder that our membership renewals are due on 30 June 2023.  
The renewals can be paid at any time from now until the end of June.  
 
There are several ways to pay your membership. You can:  
Pay directly at a meeting. Bring along your money and make the 
payment to our Subscription Secretary Maureen Thackeray.  
 
Make a bank transfer from your bank account directly to the NSW Rose 
Society bank account.  
 
The bank details are:  
BSB: 012 429  
Account: 2784 41863  
References: Your Initial, Last Name, Region (UNSH)  
Membership Number.  
 
Make a direct deposit at an ANZ branch using the above BSB and 
Account number.  
 
NOTE: If you choose to bank your renewal in person at a branch you will 
need to use your membership number as a reference, (do not use your 
name). The NSW Rose Society has over 700 members and your 
membership number is essential to distinguish your payment.  
 
Membership Fees are:  
 
Single: $40  
Dual: $45 (Two members/per household)  
Junior: $5 (under 18)  
Associate: $40 (e.g. a local business).  
 
We look forward to you continuing your Rose Society membership. 

 

 
  
NEXT ORDERS CLOSE 10TH AUGUST 2023 with delivery early September 
https://shop.neutrog.com.au  

https://shop.neutrog.com.au/


 

 

 

 

 

b. Allows its members to demonstrate their growing and 
displaying expertise. 

3. The best way to learn is by doing, that is participating in a show, 
by either. 

a. Exhibiting or 
b. Helping with the organisation. 

4. The Rose Society of NSW has “Standard Units” or set ways to 
display or exhibit roses. 

5. There are two Standard Units for Floribundas (a rose that 
normally blooms in clusters, registered as Floribunda, Climbing 
Floribunda, Grandiflora – unless there are separate classes for 
Grandiflora – or Climbing Grandiflora); 

a. A Vase of Floribunda Roses, 1-6 stems and/or cuts, same 
cultivar, minimum of 10 blooms and 

b. A Vase of Floribunda Roses, up to 25 blooms, unlimited 
stems and/or cuts, same cultivar. 

6. Preparing by removing crown bud OR side buds. 
7. The most desirable Floribunda cut is is one having the optimum 

number of fresh open flowers, characteristic of the cultivar, 
gracefully arranged on the main stem.  Freshness and brilliance 
of colour are important.  Foliage should be clean and undamaged.  
Faded blooms may be removed, but untidy removal will be 
penalised. 

8. Serious defects include clusters with poor outline, blooms 
irregularly placed crushed tightly together or so widely spaced as 
to show gaps, a high proportion of unopened or aged blooms, hips 
or stalks of spent blooms left showing, faded or damaged blooms, 
lack of open flowers. 

9. Pointing criteria are: 
a. Condition 3 points 
b. Overall, Beauty 3 points 
c. Stem and Foliage 2 points 
d. Presentation 2 point 

10. I personally believe it would be better for the smaller grower and 
more inexperienced exhibitor to have an additional Standard Unit 
of A Vase of 3 Stems and/or Cuts of Floribunda. 

 

 



  



 

 

 

  
 



    

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 


	Talk by Richard Walsh  

